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Pike's Peak«*Aooiher
. Tickets to the Gold Hlnea.

Weannounced yesterday morning that tbe
HannlbaVanl St. Joseph Railway was com-
pleted,andregular passenger trainswill pro- 1

. hably mn over, the entire line in mnmWinn 1
with the Chicago,"Burlington" *an3 "Quincy
Ballway dazing tbe present week. TheBar- ,

lington and Missouri Railway have also .ar-
rangements made to run in connectionwith
the Western Stage Company, a through line
direct to thenew gold fields. There can be
no donbt that a large emigrationis soon 'to
move westward, and we give our readers all
tbe facts at command, so that those who whh
to go may select the routebest suited to thfeir
wishes and convenience.

ToeHannibal and St. Jo.Railway will land
passengers pome four or five hundred -miles
above St Louis, in twenty-six hours from
Chicago. Eegular fare sl7. For parties of
fifty or upwards a "reduction"of $2 on each
passenger will be made. By reference to an
advertisement in another column,it will be
seen that John M. Hockiday & Co. (present
carriers of the Salt Lake and Cherry Creek
Mall) will run a line of daily stages from Su
Joseph and Atchison to the gold lines, and
that tbe Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy
Railway will bo authorized to ticket passen-
gers from Chlcrgo to tbe mines for sll9, in-
cluding board, west of the' Missouri river.
Messrs. Hockiday &Co; have made tbe dis-
tanceto Salt Lake from the Missouri river'
in fifteen days, and state that they will con-
vey passengers through from Atchison, Kan-
sas, to tbe mines in ten days. Their line will
be stocked with coveredcoaches and run with
ax mules to each coach. Relay stationsare
to be established every twenty miles. The
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
Co. will sell by this line six tickets per day
through to the mines.

Ia addition to this line, Messrs. Challiss &

Co., of Atchison, will start every ten days,
beginning the Ist of'April, an ox-team ex-
press from Atchison, by which passengers
will be ticketed throagh from the Missouri
river, and boarded, for ssomaking from
Chicago $69 to the mines. An unlimited
number of tickets can be eold by this lioe.
By this arrangement thebaggage of the m*jn

will only be carried, with the women "and
children and such as happen tobe sick. Time
thirty days. For the convenience of those
who may want to furnish their outfit here,
including teams, arrangements have been
made to take teams, wagons, and all the in-
cidentals for an outfit, from Chicago to St.
Joseph, at sllO per car, in qaick time,and
on: man will be passed free to take care of
hordes, etc. There can be no question but
that this will bo a popular and expeditious
route.

By the Bnrliogton &Missouri River Rail-
road passengers will be ticketed to Platts-
moath, at tbemouth ofPlatte River, for $25»
and this will include 100 lbs baggage on Rail-
way and 50 lbs on stage. Dlstacce to Agen-
cy City, by rail, 279 miles, thence to Platts-
mouth by stage 198 miles. An association
has been formed, of which a prominent gen-
tleman of thiscity is a member, to run a line
of stages through from Oreopolis, at the
mouth of ihe Platte, to the mine?, and thcie
is no reason to doubt that all arrangements
will be completed in time for early travel.
For tbe benefit ot those who may wish to
mate their outfit here, the price per car to
Agency City has been fixed at $55, and one
man will be parsed free to take care of tbe
stock. Passengers are also ticketed through
to Cjuncil Bluffs by this route, taking stage
at Asreocy City, via Des Moines.

"We have now three prominent lines from
thiscity whosearrangements are perfected to
accommodate tbe ruth for Pike's Peak, how-
ever great it maybe. The news from all
quartertjeeems toindicate a larege emitfralion,
and we sircerely hope 'hat gold enough will
be foundto reward all wbo go. To ac-
complish so desirable an object, will take a
very considerable 4,pile" of tbe shining dust.
From all the facts belore him, let each one
jadge lor himself, whether it is there, and-
whether be has the energy to find hie share.

l/ovejoy, Singleton, <<ombardand "Old
Atose."

Many of our readers will doubtlcfs remem-
ber tbe case of *' Old Mose," a gray-haired
andpretty badly used-up negro, who came to
this city from tbe county of Stark in the State
of Illinois, some eighteen months ago, seeking
refuge from tbe caresses of one Lombard,
(white man) wbo had brought him from the
Siate ofMississippi with the intention, as de-
clared by himself, of emancipating the said
<; Mose." The latter, finding tbe process
of emancipation uarepsonably protracted,
and receiving an intimation that it was
to be siill further delayed by a return
to Mississippi, took the -matter in
bis own hand, or pa his own legs,
and made a very neat run for Chicago.
Possibly be stopped at tbe residence of Hon.
Owen Lovejoy, in Princeton, to geta supper
or a night's lodging,though ourrecollections
are not perfect oa that point. Arrived in
Chicago he went into the wood splitting
business with considerable energy and suc-
cess forso oldand battered a customer; and
gradually we lost sight of him. Meanwhile
Mr. Lombard (white man) published a letter
addressed to Mr. Lovejoy, full ot bad lan-
guage, aud ending with a threat to bring the
Honorable gentleman's doings to the no-
tice of the House of Representatives,
and have him expelled! It is but
justice .to Mr. Lovejoy to say that
though the letter was immediately printed in
the Bureau County Danxrat, he did not see
it for som9 weeks, when it was brought to nis
bouse wrapped around a small. purchase, of
candles, or some other article of domestic
utility. Otherwise he would doubtless have !
made proper apologies to Mr. bombard >
(white man), and endeavored todissuade him
from ousting him (Lovejoy) trom his scat inthe CapitoL It did not quite clearly appear iwhat Mr. Lombard wantedin the premises— !
what he would have bad, if be could have '
had it as well as not—for he admitted that
"Mose" was a free man, and only complained
that be (Lombard) was prevented from taking
"Mose," who was. greatly, endeared to him,
back to Mississippi for aootber season, as a
preliminary to xnokinghimfree again. A severe
lecture was read to our Representative inCongress from the ThirdDistrict about ** ras-
caliy churcb members" and "thieving aboli-
tionists,"and it wan stated, as a settled con-
viction oa the part of Mr. Lombard, that
u stealinga negro's supper" was the most de-
basing job a whiteman could engagein. As
Mr. Lovejoy had never stolen a negro's sup-
per, and as tbe other man had been stealing
"Old MoseV.'supperallhis life, the allusion
did not seem a happy one.

Thitt,however, is only introductory. Mr.Lombard, sure enough, handed over his griefstoHon. O. R. Singleton, memberof Congress
from tbeState of Mipstoippl. Mr. Singleton
did not emulate the < ximpleofhis "constitu-
ent"as he calls him, by rushing atonce either
into print or debate. Hi heldback for an oc-
casion.ready to cut in and finish bis adver-
aary when he might least expect it. !
Tbo occasion came on last Tuesday.;
Mr.Lovejoy moved an amehdment to bOl
appropriating public money lor the jail fees
of fugitive slaves and other "persons." Mr.
Singletoncame to the scratch once,calling
on Mr. Lovejoy to restore a negro which hehad" stolen" from tbe constituent aforesaid.

replied thathe had never "stolen"a negro, and theconstituent had never ownedone, but that be did nevertheless give food
and shelter to all tbe needy and distressed
wbo applieda_t his door, white and black
alike. Tbe 'Mississlpplan came back with
what may pass for a Btunner in his country,
viz: If that was not stealing, he would like
to know whatstealing was! "Stealing," re-
plied Mr. Lovejoy, " is taking a man andholdinghim In slavery."

This brought Mr. Singleton up standing.He seems to have taken acoupleof hours to
fliink what to u, next,'for we find his re-
joinder two or three columns distant, in the
QltAc, from the locality of the former tkir-
mi«h. Here the gentkman fcom Mtataippl
•ppetr* to tore betn u llttl*'fortunate la

his logic and comparisons as Mr.Lombard,
' whose cftpw he sorashly espoused. Hede-

i clared-that Mr. Lovrjoy's sentiments
j a disgrace to the and that hi .had no
doubt bisanceston wereengagsdla stealing

I negroes from Africa. Now, what a volume
of .ia embraced in this splatter
|of rage! Mr. Singleton says that the

! first slaves brought into this country were
- .=.thTigTTttMngblmaeirT hla "constituent*
andall the slave drivers in the South tbe re-
ceivers of stolen goods. Next, the crime of

I stealing themwas so infamous that the stain
1 descendsto tbe third and fourth generation,
working a moral attainder upon the grand-
children ofall who bada share in the wicked-

•ness. And lastly, the title to a slave is rim-
ply that of a thief to his plunder. Really,
Mr. Singleton proved too much. Let him
now go back to the disconsolate Lombard,
and let the two

•»eelccnteomede«oU , e«bade, and there
Weep tuelr aad boaoms empty."

Tke Admission ofOregon.
Oregon was admitted into tbe Union on

Saturday last—the bill to that effecthaving
passed the House of Representatives oa that
day by a vote ot 114 yeas to 103 nays. This
bill had passed theSenate at the first session
by 36 yeas to 16 nays, bat reached the House
too late to be acted upon by that body. The
Constitution with which Oregon ccmes into
theUnion was framed in theyear 1857, with-
out an enabling act. It was subsequently
submitted to the people for their approval or
-'rejection, and was indorsed by a decisive ma-
jority. Tbe application for admission was
made without an enumeration of thepeople of'
Oregon—the entireproceedings in fact being
Irregular, aud without any taaction from
Congress. It isnot probable that the pres-
ent population is as great as 50,000,—0n1y
about half tbesomber requisite for one Re-
presentative in Congress.

Neither in the Senate nor in theHousewas
thequestion of admission madea party issue.
Ia the Senate the vote for admission stood 24
Democrats, 11 Republicans, and 1 American;
against admission, 7 Democrats, 6 Republi-
cans and 3 Americans. In tbe House, for
admission, 97 Democats, 15 Republicans, and
2 Americans; against admission, 19 Demo-
crats, 65 Republicans, and 9 Americans. A
majority of the Republican members of the
Senate voted for admission; and but for Re-
pablican votes the bill could not havepassed
either House.

At thelast session of Congress it was en-
acted thatKansas should notbe admitted into
the Union until she could show, by a census
taken under Congressional authority, a popu-
lation of at least 93,000. Kansas is strongly
Republican—Oregon is strongly Pro-Slavery,
or Democratic. The Senators and Represen-
tatives from the latter are as reliable in their
zeal for all Pro Slavery measures as those
of Louisiana or South Carolina; the
former would vote as readily for the
violent seizure of Caba, the forcible military
occupation of Sonora and Chihuahna, the
men and money requisite for another series of
outragessimilar to those sanctioned by the
administrations of Pierce and Buchanan in
theendeavor to force slavery into Kansas as
would thelatter. Forall practical purposes
innational legislation Oregon, with her pres-
ent political affinities, is as much a part of
the Slave power as any one of the slavehold-
iog States. Because such are the facts Dem-
ocrats resolved to keep Kansas out and to let
Oregon in.

The Republicans had strong provocation,
therefore, to defeat the admission of Oregon,
because of this unfair discrimination between
a Republican and a Democratic State. They
said, "If Democratic Oregon is to be admit-
tedinto the Union with a population of 15,-
000, why shall Republican Kansas be kept
out until she has a population of 93.000
And then they proposed, as a compromise, the
repeal of the restriction against the latter—-
but tbe Democracy voted that down with the
same emphasis that an overseer drives his
" niggers "afield wiih thewhip. They would
not evenallow it to be discussed, bat applied
the sag whenever the attempt was made.

Kansas mustnot come In, even if theRcpab
licans should keep Oregoa ont, as they could
have done.

There was this further objection to tbe ad-
mission of Oregon—that her constitution
recognized the most odioas principle ia the
Dred Scott decision. Not only didit prohibit,
under severe pains and penalties, the immi-
gration of free people ot color into the
State, but it denied all redress of any sort to
thatiMass in the courts. According to that
constitution," negroes possess no rights that
a white man, or even tbe State, is bound to
respect;" and, with a degree of tyranny
and inhumanity that is only paralleled
by tbedicta of tbe Supreme Court, it placed
them utterly and totally beyond tbe protec-
tionof law. It didworse than that—it made
the law a minister to deprive them of such
natural rights and 6uch voluntary protection
as might have been awarded to them by the
individual acts of humane citizens.

With all theseprovocations to a determined
opposition to the.admission of Oregon into
theUnion, the Republican members of Con-
gress divided upon tbe final question—a part
voting for arda part against the bill. Had
they all voted in the negative it would have
b?en defeated in the Senate by two, and in
the House by nineteen majority. Those of
them who voted against the bill, after ex-
hausting every effort to remove the odious
discrimination against and to secure
such changes in the constitution of Oregon

! us wouldmake it republican, doubtless did so
4fom the belief that Kansas would frame her
constitution daring the present year, prove
that she had the required population, and
thas be ready at the commencement of the
next session of Congress to demand admission
into the Union upon the hard terms pre
scribed by her enemies; and from thebelief,
also, that progress toward right principles in
Oregonwould perhaps be expedited by her
admission as a State. Such, we conolude,
were thecontrolling sentiments under which

| Republicans gave their votes in theaffirma-
tive. Those of themwho voted in the nega-
tive did so on the ground of the naked facts
as detailed above, and they need no explana-
tionor defense before their const ituents.

New York Association of Bank Pres-
idents.

Theabove association was organized on Thurs-
day last, by the electionor HoaeaTaylor, of the
City Bank, as Chairman, and W. T. Hooker, of
the Continental Bank, as Secretary. Kineteen
banks, having capitals of a million dollars and
upward, signed the constitution. The banks
entitled to membership which have not joined
in the movement are the American, Merchants'
Union, Manhattan, Mercantile, Park and Broad-way. Some of thesewill probably joiohereaf-
ter. The object ofthe associationis simply fre-quent meetings for mutual consultation and
advice, with tbe ulterior view of making thebank movement of thatci y more uniform, andof preventing, if possible, such revulsions as
overtook the country in 1&57. There is nocoer-
eive feature in tbe constitution, consequently,
although capital is allowed to rote, the result
ofa ballot carries with it nothing bnt the natu-"

; ral moral influence belonging to such a com-j bined expression of opinion from men of char-
: acter and experience.

Hicbigao Banking Law,
It is «aid in some quarters that the State Trea-surer of Michigan is construing the new banking

act of that Stat e in such stringentmanner that it
is doubtful if any bankscan be organised under
it. Every doubtful section is construed against
the banker, and if the legislaturedoes net inter-
fere, the act will probably become a dead letter
on the statute book.

WThe last stone pier for the bridge across
the Mississippi at St. Paul has been oompleted.
On either side of theriver channel, atadistanee
of two hundred'and forty feet apart, stand two
stonepiers, riaing about ninety feethigh out ofthe water. The superstructure is fast being
raiaed, and thewhole will be completed by the iIst of May, andready for ase.

While thesteamer Adriatic,.bound from
Bt. Louis toNew Orleans, a |jpp days aga, was
aground at Kinnle's Point, above Cairo, her
crew were turning the capstan, when it broke,owing to the excessive strain brought to bearupon it. Three ofthe deck hands were knocked
overboard and lost, and two otherswere badly
biuret.

OUKSPftKGiraD COKKESPOHDENCEi

Vnrtber lerees**atlo» of tke Great
VitndwTbt AVPor>lon*'ftt Bill—
Local KcuV'S—PioMU* Qoi» of
the Scttlon* iH,

SnaQRZLO. Feb. IS, 1851.
The Investigating Committee Dot on Friday

evening, upon short notice, to hear the testimony
of Gen****** L> Stsvastj of Chicago, who- was
expected to leave for home. His evidence had
bnt an indirectbearing upon the case immediately
before the Committee; bat as it is deemed to be
important, I transcribeits leadingpoints:

Mr. Stewart was employed by Gov. French
shortlyafter the latter came into office, to collect
and fond the floating Canal indebtedness ; was
engaged in the business for some time, and, in
pursuit of it, went to New York. In all bis In-
quiries and purchases had never seenbat t*o or
three of these"80 day Canal checks." Wascon-
fident thatnone of themwere In circulation. Had
seen none except those purchased since 1810 or
1812.

On Saturday evening the Committee metagain.
Present—Fuller, of Tazewell, Chairman, and
Beya>*, of Marion; Buckhastee, of Madison ;

Kutkentill, of Johnson; Cook, of La Salle;
ifmcßiT.T., of Coles, and Appltnotok, of Ogle,
with the attorneys employed respectively by Gov.
Matteson and by the officersof the State. The
mettingwas held in the Senate Chamber, and a
large crowdby their presence attested theirinter*
est In the proceedings.

Josuh HeRoberts, late State Trustee—When
he came into office, foundat the office in Chicago
two boxes which he understood contained Canal
indebtedness which had been taken up; thought
they were the boxes which came from the bank;

of themwas still sealed—hadnot been opened;
Ute topof theother was loose; appeared to have
been opened. Had seen Got. Matteson in Chi-
cago, anl badspoken to him abont sending them
to Springfield; Wells,his predecessor, advisedit
nign. Took a black trunk in the office, and a shoe
box procured forhim by Kehoe, the office porter,
and packed the Indebtedness for transportation.
The sealedbox was too large to go into theblack
trunk or shoe-box; could not tellwhich; did not
break the packages. Packed the contents of the
otherbox and a numberof packages which were
lying in the safe, understood to be Canal scrip
also. The trunk, he thinks, was not full; filled
it upwith oldpapers; cou!dnot say whether it
was the trunk or the box which was unfilled, but
one or the other. In repacking contentsof the
open box, found some packages which seemed to
be diminished in size—fiveor six packages; ex-
amined them, and their contentsdid not corres-

! pond with the amount specified in their seveial
envelopes; taking them altogether be thought
there were fouror five thousand dollars short;'
these packages were all cancelled Canalindebted-
ness, but of what particular kind h* could not
say. After the trunk was thus -packed, the box
was nailed upand marked with a brush and punt,

, "Joel A.Matteson, Springfield." Box ana trunk
| were sealed; a label was put on the trunk with

' address same as was on the box. Had them
them taken to the Rock Island Railroad depot;
Kehoe took them, and waited until Mcßoberts
came. He (Mcßobert*) had them put on the
cars, and came with them as far as La SjUe;
there he delivered the trunk and box into Gov.
Matteson's possession; has never seen citherof
them since. Thiswas in Marcb, 1853, a few-days
after he took possession of the office. Recognized
the trunk before him as one like that which he
packed at Chicago. Ex.Governor Wells had told
him that there was a package of worthlessindebt-
edness, amounting to$5,000, which had been ab-
stracted from the office; neither he nor Wells had
taken any measures to recover it; thought the
theft coulddo no harm.

Gen. W.F. Thornton, recalled,and questioned
inrelation to the package of checks unfilledwith
name ofpayee, found in the bundle funded. Re-
cogoizes the signa ures as genuine; says they
were never issued by the Commissioners; were
signed inblank to bs filled and paid toparties as
they might be wanted, by the Treasurer or bis
clerk, whose duty it was to enter them upon the
book wheneverissued. Tnlnkssuch checks would
not be negotiable and would not be received by
business men. (Checks shown.) These checlis
are clean as when just from the press ; do not
seem to have been folded; appear never to h ire
been carried in the pocket; theyare nntrimmed
at the ends.

Joel Mamtoo,examined the nnfilled checks.
Recognizes the signatures as gennine; says they
were never issued at the Canal office. These
checks were kept in the safe ; he aaJ hta clerk
were the only persons whohad keys orhad access
to the safe.

Gen. Jacob Fbt, examined same checks. Sig-
natures genuine; the checks were never issued
by the Canil Board. I: was the habit of the offi-
cers to sign checks whenever they had leisure ;

signing was done in bis or an adjoining office.
Ges. Isaac B. Cubran Was in tbe habit t?

visiting Gov. Matteson's rooms at the St. Nicholas
Hotel often—almost daily—during the winter of
1856*7. Has frequently—as many as six or seven
times—seen gentlemen there selling the Governor
State indebtedness. Bid not know the names of
the person* making any transactions of the sort;
was sometimes irtroduced to them by Gov. Matte-
son; at other times, was not. Has seen the Gov-
ernor purchase allamounts of this indebtedness—-
from two or three pieces to an amount equal to
$5,000 at one time,which was paid for on the&pot,
generally in currency; sometimes checks were
given. Thinksthe amount purchased, in bis pres-
ence, in alt, might amount to $30,000 or SIO,OOO.
Atone time took a package of indebtedness inhis
hand; the top piece of which, he thinks, was an
SIOO canal check—a "90 day check"—similar to
thoseshown him. Docs not know by whom any
were signed, to whom payable, or by whom en-
dorsed,or whether the vignette was an eagle or a
canal boar; does not know tbedate of thesechecks
seenby him. saw any of themen met by
him in Gov. Matteson'aroom and engaged in sell-
ing this kind of paper; docs not recollect any
names; has never seen the men since. Thinks
tbe price pud was 75 to87 cents; does not know
whether thatincludedinterest or not.

H. Moons, Suporinteadent of St. Louis, Alton
and Chicago Riitroid.—Was in habit of visiting
Gov. Matteson's rooms early in the winter of
1656-7. Thicks that in December 1856 saw Gov.
Matteson purchasing State indebtedness there;
saw this fiveor six times; did not know the per-
sons selling; never saw them before; has never
seen themsince. Thinks the Indebtedness which
he saw sold was of the denomination of SSO and
$100; recollects that the appearance was about
the some as that of the "90 day checks" now
shown him; did notknow tbe date; did not know
by whom signed or by whom endorsed. Cannot
say what amount be sawpurchased; thinks it was
"considerable." The Governor generallypaid for
checks in currency; thinks tbe piice paid was
$l2O to the dollar, including interest.

William E. Smith, or the firm of Smith &

Goodell, bankers, Joliet. Was President of the
Formatand Tradert' Bank in 1853. Exhibited
a paper showing the amount of money negotiated
by Gov. Matteson at his bank, during the winter
of ISSG-7. The amount was about $200,000.
This money was raised on the acceptances of
Hamilton Spencerand ThomasDyer. Understood
that this money was ra'sed for the purpose of

< baying State indebtedness; had been so told by
Gov. Matteson. Money was sent to the Governor
sometimes by express and sometimes by private
conveyance.

Anaffidavit of Robert Anderson, partner in the
house of JohnJ. Anderson & Co., binkere, Su
Louis was here shown. It set forth that in the
winterof 1856-7, they negotiated for Gov. Matte-
sonpaper to the mount of $50,0C0 to $75,000
acceptances of Hamilton Spencer.

The investigationhas closed for theevening.
In tbe Senate on Saturday tbe Apportionment

billnu the excitement of the day. By agreement
debate was in ordtr; and the merits and demerits
of-that contrivance were thoroughly sifted by the
Republican Senators,among whom JuJd, Herder-
son, Bestor and Blodgett wereremarked for their
pointed thrusts. It was ordered that a vote be
takenon Monday.

In that body, In the morning, several bills of
local importance were passed—the bill -empower-
ing the Sewerage Commissioners of Chicago to
borrow halfa millionof dollars, tbe Dill incorpo-
rating theHorse Railroad Company (Gage, Foil-
er,Bigelow &Co.) of Chicago,and the bill incor-
porating the AmericanExpress Company—among
others.

TheHouse during theday was busily employed;
but mostly upon private bills of which there are
yet a legion. Onepublic act, making executions
of criminalsprivate was considered and passed.It wis, Ibelieve a Housebill, and has yet to goto
the Senate.

Symptomsof restlessness and impatience begin
to show tbemselres among the members of both
parties; and they will be good tactiliana who can
hold these menhere until the cud of this week.
TheDemocracy are determined that the Appor-
tionment bill shall become a law before theyleave,
and the Republicans are equallydetermine thatit
shall Dot On their part the Democrats say that
until the Apportionmentbill is signed the Appro-
priation bill shall not pass; and in reply the Re-
publicans declare that tie Democrats must, if
theychoose, take the responsibility of stopping •
the wheels of government; that the iniquity
whichthey propose will never be submitted to.

Thus tbe matter standi. Wrong opposed by
right. There will be musie before the week la'
orcr*

OCR WABHIHGTOK LEITIB.

The Chicago lUrborAppropriation—Th*
tigoting UommittuM—lhe Sock /eland Jteter*
iiUionagain—Jie*ifnMiions/Mmtrap Meton-
ntl, etc,

CFrca oar own Oorrespondent.]
WaSEUflTov. Feb. 10.110.

Ur. Farntworth made a vigorous effort on
Hondaj to get np tbe bill appropriating $39,000
for ihepraaervaUon of the works in Chicago
harbor. Objection was made bj a Democrat,
and Ur. F. moved ai suspension of the rules re-
quiring two-thirds. He obtained over a hun-
dred votes for the motion, tbeSouthern Demo-
crats coming up in a body against the improve-
ment, and being supported bj a powerful re-
serve corpt ol their Northern allies. Another
attempt will be made with, perhaps, better suc-
cess.

Mr. Sherman's committee on frauds in the
navj-Tards will report this week. Tbe testimo-
ny is immensely voluminous. It will make a
volume, ontof which Wendell, the Democratic
printer, will make money. It will present a
brief synopsis of theway a and means by which
abont three and a half millions of dollars are
stolen from the naval appropriations every
year.

Hon. George Taylor, Democratic Chairman
of the printing corruption committee, is very
thick withWendell, the conductor-general and

i eogioeer-in chief of these jobs. Not much can,
therefore, be expected from that committee.

, Wendellknows how to cover np the tracks of
| himself and his confederates. Secretary Ton-

j oey kept theGovernment supplied, during the
last two rears of Seaman's superintendence
with paper from his mill in Connecticut, at very
liberal prices.

Tbe Committee on Hilitsry Affairs, of both
Houses, have rejected, with a promptitude
whichlooks almost like contempt for theirgreat
father, the President's recommendation for a
protectorate overNorthern Mexico. Col. fi-n.
McCullock may therefore be recalled from his
mission, which was to locate military posts
along tbe line of tbeprojected disuoion railroad
through Sonora, New Leon, and other provin-
ces, which were to be incorporated in the new
Soothern confe-ieracr.

One set of tbe Bock Island squatters aremoving heaven aod earth to geta Dill reported
fromthe Committee onPublic Lands, confirm,
iogtheir claims to pre-emption. Brother For-ney, who occasionally writes in Philadelphia a
Washington letter, signed "Occasional, "ap-
pears to be in theconfidence of one gang ofop-
eratora" in his business, and will, perhaps, in-
form the public how it was that Danforth wis1 nominated and confirmed a purser in the Navy,

I'ust after, as government agent, be badallowed
jindsley and bis set to establish themselves

upon the island as pre-emption claimants.
DouKlas was autocrat of all the Democrats thenin lllirois, and dictatedappointments in or from
thatState.

Perhaps your readers have not heard that
Murray UcConnell has resigned the office of
Fifth Auditor, to take effect on the 4thot March.
What is the cause of Mr. McConnell's retire
ment. Ido not know, but it is presumed that,as a friendofDouglas, he was about toberotated
frost his comfortable berth. CoL H. L. Webb,
formerlyof Illinois, is nominated to the Presi-
dent for the appointment The Colonel isan
excessivelyhard Democrat, a good soldier, and
a gentleman. He is the eldestbrother of Gen.

; James Watson Webb.
Next week willbe a seriesof gala days. The

Hymenialities, of course, tuke precedency, and
in that department, Hon. Mr. Louisi
ana, will be united with Miss Corcoran, daugh-
ter of the millionaire banker, and Mr. Biggs,
sonof theformer partner of Mr. Corcoran, andalso a millionaire, with Miss Bright, daughterof the IndianaSenator.On Thursday night, the ball to Lord and LadyNapier will be given at Willard's Hotel. Tbelist of Managers Begins with the name of Ma-son, tbe plantation chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs. Mr. Sewardis next,and is Chairman of the Executive Committee
Therewill be an enormous display of beauty
and jewelry, a great jam, a pressure of crino-line, and headaches without number in tbe
morning. Justus.

Collection of Taxes—Correction.
[Correspondence ef tbe Press and Tribune.

| Springfield, February 12, i&<i. $

I Inotice in your paper of the 11th what pur-
ports to be a copy of the Act to extend the time
(or tbe collection of taxes. The first section of
tbe Act as yon have it gives township collectors
until the firstMonday in June next to return
theirbooks. This was tbe original provision of
their bill, but it wasamended in thatrespect. I
bave examined theenrolled copy and send you
herewith a copy of tbe firstsection, thinking it
may be important to yonr readers. I wouldadd
that the billwas approved by theGovernor on
yesterday.

Yours, raspactfullj,
E. M. Hautks. -.

The following is the firstsection of tbeAct as
it finally passed-—-the extension of time beiog to
tbe 15th ofMay, instead of Ist Monday in June:

Rec. L Bt it enacted by thepeople c; theState
oflUinoie riprttenUd in General Att'snbly, Toat
tbe Township Collectors ot tbe several counties
that are organised under the township organi-
zation law, shall be allowfd until tbe 15th day
of May next to collect and pay over the State
and County taxes for the year 1853, specified in
their collector' swarrantarespectively; and tbey
shall also be allowed until tbe 15th day of Ma;
next to return their collector's books, and tbe
list of taxes remainiog unpaid, and which tbeyshall not bave been able to collect

The Indiana Senators*
JudgeW. M. McCartv, one of the Senators

duly elected by the Legislature of Indiana, at
its late extra session, writes a letter which ia
published in the Indianapolis Journal. It will
be remembered that the U. S. San ate xefused
Messrs. Lane andMcCarty thecourtesy of seats
in that body, while their case was under consid-
eration. The Judge is evidently warm on the
subject Hewrites:

Thereis no instance in the British Parlia'meot
of a refusal to hear a party in assertion ot bisrights, nor in any country where civil liberty
exists do Courtsshut thedoor in the face of tbe
implorators for justice, except; in the UnitedSlates Senate. State Sovereignty has become
empty words in themouths ofitspreseatfriends
—is cloven down in its very sanctuary by its
own high priests, and justice, tbe great pillar ofthe whole aocial fabric, denied a sovereign
State.

Messrs. Brightand Fitch have not tbe chivalry
to court criticism of their title, although repudi-
ated and disowned by the Sttte, aod charged
with procuring tneir commission in violation ot
tbe Constitution, and uoder a false and fabricat-
ed journal, tb|t tbe Senate joined the House in
Convention.

The Senatewill make the humiliating admis-
sion ol its impotency to protect Statea' rights
and insist that tbis impotency is induced by its
own act, an estoppel self-created, a stultification
self-urged; that it hasabdicated the power topreserve its integrity, that it can adulterateitsorganism with foreign elements, but cannot

Surge itself, that it has power to .wronga State,ut not to redress those wrongs. Instead ofvindicating the decision by argument it takes
refuge from criticism behind tne infalibility of
votea.

The Confidence flan in La Salle.
IFrom tbe La Salle Press, 12th.]

Mr. D. C. Bancroft, according to his ownstatement, belongingat Detroit Michigan,cameto tbis city about tbe first of December, for thepurpose of erecting in connection with others,an establishment for the manufacture of Kero-
sene oil from tbe coal of tbis locality. Several
Boston gentlemen comiog a few days after, andunder these appearances tbe company was veryquickly organised. Sereral respons ble gentle-men ot Peru, and one at least of Chicago, wereinduced tojoin tbe enterprise, and an establish-
ment was fatted upas rapidly as possible at Peru.
Matters went on apparently all right until near-
ly re«dy to make tbe oil. Tbis said Bancroft
all tbis time boarding in La dille, and going al-
most daily to Peru, and apparently having part-ly tbe charge of the erection of the works.Oae day last week the gentleman left "to go
to Ottawa and return toe next morning." Notmakiogbis appearance for some days, this inconnection with other suspicious circumstances,induced an investigation; when it was foundthat he had spirited away his baggage, of which
be bad a good supply, and lett instead twoempty trunks, with a hotel bill unpaid of f242.Inaddition to this, he bad under tbe plausible
statement ofbis being connected with the "oilworks" in question, managedto run in debt to
various individuals for small amounts, and
finally on the day of leaving had borrowed of
several individuals small amounte of $5 aod
$lO, to be paid next day, with whichhe manag-
ed to take himself off, and has not since been
heard ot He took tbe train toChicago, and did
not stop at Ottawa, and is supposed to have

to the termer place, and ibence perhaps to
Dnboque, as from some circumstances be men-
tioned in connection with it it is thoughthe
hasbeen living there. «.

On counting up unadjusted claims he has left
behind, it appears he has run in debt on bis
own private account in vanoua ways, here and

! in Peru, something like six hundred dollars.
It does not appear yet thatbe baa aoy real

connection with tbe Oil Company, and from ap-
pearances we suppose that he was a mere ad-
venturer without means, wbo by his fineappear-ance and plausible talk, tried and hoped to auc-
ceed in being an active member of theeompauyin such a wayas to have the responsible parties
in the eoncern carry himalong; and failing inthis, be tookthe next course open to him, bor-
rowing money and running away without pay-
inghis debts.

Corruption in the Nary Department.
Wasbimtox. Feb. 01.Four witnesses from Kittery, Me., were on the

stand in tba Belect Naval Committee yesterday,
thirty minutes each, and to day were paidfHO ~
and discharged. Their teatimony related tobrick contracts in tbe engineer's department
and the employment of men. It is in evidence
before the same Committee, that W. C. N.Swift
of New Bedford, Mass., paid GeorgePlitt Trea-
aorer of tbe Democratie State Committee ofPennsylvania, in 1856, abont $16,000 to aid tbe
election of Mr. Beebanan; that through tbe
ageney of certain offiwals, high in power, Swift
has ausee obtained nearlyall thecontracts made
for supplying the Government with live oak
Umber. Theseoontracls amonnt toabout SSOO,- ,
000. Tbeevidenoe shows that every usage of ,
theDepartment ta such mattershas been violet* I•d to reward thispolitical friendof Mr.Buchan* Jm fb« disdmna wm wtrand 12mwaiter, j

ILLINOIS LBGKSL&TOHB.

. . pimnu,Vet.U, IM.
itcaxb.

xxs rami qresnox.
Mr. Goodymoved to take upths fintspeotal

order, vu; a hill to restrain thegranting ot licen-
ses to vend spirituous Uqoezssxeept bypetition,
which was done-

Thisbillprovides thatnolicense ahsll hereafter
be granted by County Courts tovend spiritnous
liquors in less quantities than ons gallon, unless
applied to bya majority of the legal voters inany
town in the coontyfin tbe form of vpetitton for
the sale of spirituous liquors in thetown in which
tbey reside. The townauthoritiesshall have no
power to license the sale of spirituous,vinous ormixed liquors onle-3 upon petitionofa majority
of thevoters of the town. No corporate anuton-
ties ef any town or city thill bave power togrant
such license without petition, aid all townsand
cities hereafter incorporated to be subject to this !
act. This act not be construed to prevent
thesale of liqaois for medicinal, meebanical or
chemicalpurposes;nor shall itrestrain any act now
in force except so far as relates to licenses. The
penalty for violating this act by an officergranting
license unlawfully to be a fineof not less than
*IOO nor more tban SSOO. Tbe act to be in force
alter Marcu Ist, 1859.

After a protracteddiscussion and therejection
of several amendments—among others & substitute
offeredby Mr. Appliogton—,

Mr. Cookmoved to amend by insertingafter the
words "county courts," the words or "boards of
supervisors," which was adopted.

Tbe question then being on orderingthe bill to
beengioased lor a third reading, the ayes and
noes were called for, resulting inayes 11, noes 10.

- SENATE SILLS OK THISD BEADBQ.
Bill to charter the city' of Fulton. Passed—-ayes 22, nays none.
Bill to incorporatethe townof Mattoon. Passed

—a>ea.22, nays none.
BUI to declare the Illinois Biver a lawful fence

In Grundy County. Passed—ayes 22, navs none.
Bill to remove tbo seat of justice of Whiteside

County.
Mr. Adams, of Lee, presented a statement of

the persons remonstrating against the bill.
Tbe question being on the passage of the bill,

the vote stood:Yeas—Messrs. AdamsofLee, Bestor, Blodgett,
Bryan, Buckmaster, Henderson, Higbee, Judd,
Kn« kendail, Marshall, Martin, Parks, Richmond
—l3.

ivflyi—STessrs.Addamsof Stephenson, Appling-
ton, CoJey,Cook, Fuller, Gsndy, Koapp, O'Keao,
Underwood,Vanderen—lo. Passed.

Bill to provide for uniformity in calculating
days of grace, maturity of bills, and declara-
tion of the law Inrelation thereto. Passed—ayes
17. noes 5.

Bill to exempt personal property from forced
sales under judicial process. Passed—ayes 18,
noes 5.

Mr. Post, on leave,introduced a petition of 1600
voters of De Witt County to relocate the county
seat of that county, with accompanying bill. To
Committee on Township Organizition and Coun-
ties.

Mr.Cook, on leave, calledup House bill to fixtbe timesof holding Circuit Courts in Bureau
Connty. Passed—ayes 21, noes none.

Mr. Higbee, on leave, called np House bill to
amendan act incorporating tbe Pike Co.Rail-
road Co. Passed—ayes 20; noes none.

Mr. Judd, on leave, frem CommitteeonBanks
and Corporat ons, reported House bill to incor-
porate tbe Elgin and StateLine Rai road Co.
Passed—ayes 23. nays none.

Mr. Goody, on leave, from Committee on
Banks and Corporations, bill to incorporate the
town of Polo. Passed—ayes 19, nays 2.

Mr. KuykendalL. from Committee on Internal
Improvements, House bill to provide for the re-
movaloftbe county seat of Alexander county,
with amendment. Concurred in. Passed—-
ayes 19, nays 2.

HOUSE.
BILL TO APPOIST W. B. F3SDIT STATI TEXISU&BS.

Mr. Detricb, from the Committee oni Finance,
reported a substitute for an act in relation to the
payment of the inUrest upon State indebted-
ness.

After a lengthy debate participated in by
Messrs. Church, Detricb, Mack, Swett, Hnrlbut
and Higgins.the bill was finally Lid on the table
by ayes 42, noes 29.

Mr. Green, on leave, from a mioority of the
committee on Judiciary,reported to pass an act
Tor tbe better protection of immigrants. Passed,
yeas 58, nays 3.

Act lor constituting tbe board of examiners of
locomotives, etc. Parsed, yeas 43, nays none.

At toamend chapter 25, R. S. Passed—ayes
C2; nays 2.

Act to amendchapter 59, R. S., in relation to
Justicesor tbe Peace. p4S?ed—ayes C3; nays L

Act authorizing the of tbe Supreme
Court to correct errors in certain cases.

Mr.Higgios moved to amend to limit the correc-
tion to tbe term of six months. Adopted. Pass-
ed—ayes 41; nays 1.

Act providing for tbe payment of cortainclaims
on i be Illinois and Michigan Canal.

Mr. Green moved to recommit to tbe committee
on claims.

Mr Anderson, to the committee on canal lands.
Messrs. Greeu, Peck, Higgius, hurlbut, flickof

Gallatin, Norton, Campbell of Lsgan, Davis of
Montgomery, Detricb. Anderson and M*ck, spoke
to tbe subject under the five minute rule.

Motion to recommit claims lost—ayes 31; nays
SC.

On the passage of tbebill, tbe roll was called
with tbe followingresults: Yeas 35; nays 33.

Tne bill was lost for want ofa coL&titutional
majority.

Mr. Campbell of Logan, moved to reconsider.
Carried—ayes 48; nays 15.

Bill under special order for Monday at 10A. M
. Act to authorize tbe ttilena and Chicago Rail-
road Company to builda btidgc.Mr. Prothiow moved to amend to require the
bridge tobe built irittiin ono mile uf tue ferry
landing,at Fulton in Whiteside connty. Laid up-
on tbe table. Bill passed—ayes 43; nays 11.

On motionof llr.Eagle, tbe House adjourned.

The Federal Union Question in Cana-
da»*Conflictiog Interests*

[Correspondence of tbe N. T. Tdbone.]
Toeosto Feb. 7.1539.

At this moment, tbe establishment of a Fed-
eral Union is one of tbe chief features of the
policy of tbe present Government. But it willtake some time, perhaps ten years, to consum-
mate such a measure; and it is in tbe last degree
improbable that those wbo initiate it will sur-
vive, politically, to carry theirwork to comple-
tion. Suppose, then, a Federal union to take
place in ten years; what becomes of the expen-
diture tor public buildings in Ottawa, construct*
ed under the not'on that tbe Government would
remain there permanently ? Theofficial answer,
if weget one duringthe debate, will probably
be this: There is a large amount of ordinance
property, which now belongs to tbe Province,
m Ottawa; and the increased selling value that
will be given to it by makiog Ottawa the capital,
even tor teo years, will go far to compensate for
tbe cost of erecting public buildings there; that
the population which the seat ol Government
would attract, would remain after tbe Govern-
ment left, so that the additional value which the
ordinance property may bave acquired, would
be maintained; that this increased population
would essily find employment in manufactures,
for which Ottawa, with its unsurpassed hydraul-
ic powers, oflere peculiar facilities; and that the
valae of the neighboring crown lands would be
increased by the creation of a near market; so
that, taking all these things into account, there
would be little real loss in going to Ottawa now,
even if Qaebec were made the Federal capital
ten years hence.

The position of tbe Federal Union question
has jast been made known by the dispatches on
tbe subject which have been laid oefore the Le-
gislature. On tbe formation of the Cartier-Macdonaid Government, last August, it was an-
noanced to Parliament that a Federal Union
would form a part of the policy. After thepro-
rogation, an order in Council was passed, au-
thorizing two members of tne Cabinet to go to
England to urge tbe matter on tbeattention of
tbb imperial Government. Whether for this or
some other purpose, three Ministers went home
—Messrs. Cartier, Ross and Gait; and in a joint
letter to SirE. Bulwer Lytton, Colonial Secre-
tary, they urge the necessity of a Federalunion
of all the British American Provinces,-from a
Canadian point of view; and for imperial con-
solation they add that it would foreverdo away
with the fear that thesecolonies may go toswell
the power of anolner nation—the UnitedStates
being, of course, meanL The delegates repre-
sent thata difficulty regaining the adjustment
of the representation in the Legislature between
Upper andLower Canadahas arisen; that Low-
er Canada, with a smaller population, has the
same representationas Upper Canada; that Up-
per Canada demands an increased representa-
tionin proportion to its population, which Low-
er Canado is unwilling to grant; and that tbe
difficultv which baa thus arises, increases with

the diaparity of tbe population in the two sec-
tions of the Province. As a means of getting
rid or tbis difficulty, a Federal union of all the
British Provinces is suggested, and authority
for a meeting of delegates from tbe different
Provinces to determine upon the basis on which
such a union could be efieoied is asked. This
tbe Colonial Secretary refuses to grant, until he

! hasassurance that tbe other Colonies »re pre-
: pared to entertain tbe question. At the same
I time, the Canadian Government undertook to

1 open a correspondence with the otherProvinces
i on the subject. New Brunswick replies, in ef-
fect, that tbe m»tter should not be hurried, but

.that time ahould be given for consideration;
: from Nova Scotia there is no reply; Prince Ed-
ward's Island acknowledges the receipt of tbe
communication, and Newfoundlandwill be ready
to appoint a delegate sk soon as aatbority for a .
meeting of delegates is given by tbe Imperial
Government. Tnia is the position of the ques-
tion of federation at preaent.. It came oat in a
conversation in tbe House, that there are some
other commuoicstions on the subject beside tbe
dispatches laidbefore the Legislature, but they
are private.

Nothingcan be duller than the legislative de-
bates thus far. There is no session 111 evening at
3 o'clock; at S an adjournment till o'clock

! takespiace; tnea they meet apain and wrangle
till 11 or 12 o'clock at night, and will soon do so
ti'l 3or 4 o'clock in the morning. Their discus-
sions seldom involve any pribciple whatever.
Take no their thr»*e leading newspaper*, Iht
Globe,Leader, and Colonist, and yon will seldom
find a principle clearly in controversy in their
column*. Re.id a tewpages of their heavy debates
ami von find perhaps a bundle ot savage and
brutal personalities. A scene like thac which
piostraied Sumner, for his able argument against
slavery, we have never known; nor are great prin-
ciples advocatedhereas he plead forana defended
them wben at Washington.

We teem as' a colony to be approaching the
great gulf ot public bankruptcy. One part of our
people are Protestants, of many shades: another,
perhaps the majority, belong to the Church of
Rome, nominally or in fullconnection. One-third
of the people speak French; and in manners. In
customs, in tbe notion oi what isright and wrong,

~andln their feelings, seem tobe almost tbe antip-
odes ofa very large party speaking Engliso.
Associations, presses, legislative discussions, and
rival priesthoods, nnite with the government of
thoday in fanning the fUmeof civil and religious
discord,until thesettler begins to Imagine that
Canadais literally the Ireland of the new world.

A fuQ third of tbe legislativespeeches in both
Hoasesare In French,which tbeother two thirds,
and tbespectators generally, do notunderstand.

- - TheHoly Allies could not keep Holland and
nn<w oneLegislature—EngUod will fail

to bold th*loaian Islands, which belong of right
to Greece—and than are few mho believe thatCanada, frombelow Anticostl. in the Gulf,up to

Superior, can long remain a united govern*

Personal and JPoiUieal.
. ■ —Chief JustiaeTaney abstains frem all soci-
ety. IvesLord Napiervu recently denied an
interview with htm, la eonaequeoee ofage aad
laßwnklM

—Gen Cup grows nore and mora feeble*
His familyare greatly distressedby hia present
condition. Happily, he is surroundedby those
dearest to him - by hia daughter, hiaaon-in-law
Mr. Ledyard, and others.

—The correspondent of the N. T. Timet aaya
there is no truth in the rumor thatMiss Corco-
ran ia to be married thiswinter—that her father
is averse to the consummation of the nuptials i
at this time. She is the only child, and the !
heiress to a little doucnerof fire million.

—A clergyman in Florida recently undertook
to prove in a sermon that Africans had no soul.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, says he had
better be careful, forbe can't expeot his disci-
ples to consent to go to heaven if they are not
allowed any niggers there.

-Humboldt closes a note to Dr.Lieber, dated
December 15, 1659, as follows: "lam ninety
yeara old—harrassed with correspondence be-
yond all bounds—twenty-fivehnndred letters a
year. With true friendship yours,

AL. Hcvsolbt."
—The Democrats of Michigan talk of nomin-

ating ex Judge Wing, of Monroe, as their can-
. didate for Chief Justice, at theirState Conven-
; tipn this week.

—There has been a great fallingout between
the TennesseeDemocrats snd their (lately) fa-
vorite Senator, Andrew Johnson. Their jour-
nalsare saying hard thinga of him andhis great
rivaL PostmssteP General Brown is stealing
the marchon himat home as a Presidential
aspirant.

—The Washington correspondent of the New
York Newt, says: It has leaked ont thata pri-
vate agent of the Qaeen of Spain has been in
this country twelve months, and hashad seTe-
rsJ private interviews with thePresident abont
the purchase of Cuba.

—The Evening Pott has a curious storyabout
the famousMrs. Cunningham Burdell, the up-
shot of which is that she has recently applied
to thematrimonial office in thatcity in search
of a husband, and wasintroduced to C. F. Fitz-
gerald, ot St. Louis, who was aJter a wife, but
they didnot make an arrangement.

—M. Foald, Napolen's Minister of thehouse-
hould, has made five millions francs by the fall
of the funds consequent upon his master's in-
temperate speechto the Austrian minister, and
Moray, soother of the cabinet, is said to have
been even more fortunate. Some are so censo-
rious as to say that Napoleon was only plajlng
with the stock market for the benefit of him-
self andhis creatureswhen be nsed the alarm-
ingwords.

—The emperor Alexander of Bassia has re-
cently shown his love of justiceby severely
punishing the Count Cy, a great land proprie-
tor, for crnelly ill-treating a Prussian uphol-
sterer and his men, whom he placed in confine
ment and refused either to let go orpay them
for their work. By theemperor's sentence the
Count isaeprived of hisrank and decorations,
declared incapable ofholding any public office,
and further condemned to pay a fine of several
thousandroubles.

—A story is told of a lady witwho dined at
the President's theother day, and was aeated
at table betwedk a certain Representative from
Tennessee and the Hon. Mr. Boffin of North
Carolina. "How are yon getting on, my dear
madam?" asked the jolly bachelor of the
White House. "Well as could be expected,
with a Savage on one aideand a Ruffi(a)u on the
other," was the response.

—The Washington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Gazettesay that when the Pennsylvania
Jackson and Forney played theaomewhat heavy
roll of Damon andPythias, Forney, wishing to
secure a property for hia wifeand children, had
the legal titlevested in Buchanan as Trustee.
Now, however,Forney has not the same confi-
dence in his Damon as before, and seeks to di-
vest him ofhis'trusteeship. The case is well
put in this wise: if one's country is not safe in
the keeping of this man, how can one's chil-
dren be secure f But old Buck positively re-
fuses, and stands on this proposition: if 1 can-
not trust Mr. Forney, how can Iput this poor
woman, end these innocent children at his
mercy ?

•'OLD HOSE" OS TH& CARPET AGALV

Passage in the flonse ol Representa-tives between JHessrs. Lovejoy oflll*and Singleton of Jttis9»

The Judiciary Appropriationbill beiog under
consideration, Mr. Lovsjoy moved to strike out

-the words "and for the safekeeping of prison-
ers."

Mr. Lovejot—l understand that that means
for the safe keeping of fugitive slaves. This
beiog my uaderstanding, 1 move to strike out
those words. I will not dwell on the moralcon-
aiderationa pertinent to this matter. I do not
believe that the Constitution confers on thisHouse thepower of taxing me and taxing my
constituents, to feedand clothe and keep these
fugitive slaves till their trialcomes on. If there
is anything in the Constitution about it, it is
that tbey are simply allowed to be taken and
carried oack. And, sir, it is a thing so utterly
odious t > thepeople of the free States, so utter-ly degrading, and so abhorrent to the feelings
of humanity, North and South, that 1 go lor
adheringto the letter of the bond, giving noth-
ing more than the pound of flesh. That is all
weCin give; and we give that reluctantly. If,
therefore, 1 do not misapprehend the meaning
of this clause, I trust that it will be stricken
out

Mr. Sinqlktox—The gentleman talks about
giving "the pound ol flesh " I would be very
hsppy indeed, if the gentleman would return
the negro whom be helped tosteal away from one
of my Ute constituents.

Mr. Lovsjot—l thank the gentleman forcall-
ing the attention ot the committee to that mat-
ter. 1never stole away any of the gentleman's
negroes-he never rightfully owned a negro.
Every human being that Gjd made belongs to
himself against the universe. And, sir, it this
committee wtsh to know—as my attention has
been aeveral times called to this, and as scurril-
ous letters have been read here—whetherI help
fugitive slaves, 1 march right ud to the coofes-
aional and tell them that 1 do. Vhere is no hu-
man being, blaci or white, that ever comes to
my door and asks for tood when hungry, or
abetter when houseless, but receives it; and it
the invisible spirit of slavery expects to cross
my humble threshold and forbid me to feed the
hnogry or shelter the houseiess, 1 bid that de-
mon defiance in the name of my God.

Mr. S'jfGLKTOK -Iwould like thegentleman to
define what be calls *'stealing," it that be not
siealiog.

Mr. Lovsjot—Stealing is to take a man and
keep him a slave. "He that stealeth a manand
selleth him, or if be be found in his hands, be
shall surely be put to death."

Mr. Lovejoy's amendment was not agreed to.
* t • • •

Mr. Sixglstox—l move to strike out the ap-
propriation tor the auxiliary guard.

Mr. Chairman, I propose this amendment to
say a word to the gentleman from Illinois, [Mr.
Lovejoy] who, in a speech just msde, acknowl-
edged that be has participated in thecrime of
stealing a negro from one of my late constitu-
ents.

Mr. Phxlps, of Missouri.—l rise to a question
of order. The gentleman must confine himself
to his amendment.

Mr. SctGLBTOS—I regard him as a disgraced
man, one unfit to associate with honeat men upon
this floor; a disgrace to bis coaitiiueots, to
the country, and worthy of a place in the pen-
itentiary.
ICries of "order."]

feel bound to aay that much upon this point
So far as the holding of slaves is concerned, I
have no doubt if the gentleman's lioesge was
tncsd back, it would be foundthatbis ancestors
wereoftbe very men who helped enslave those
now held in bonfege.

Mr- Poslps, of Missouri.—l call the gentleman
to ordar.

Several Members on the Bepublican side—Let
him go on.

Mr. SiXGUTOff—His ancestors were involved
in the slave traffic, and when he undertakes to
denounce slaveholders, he is heapiog corses
upon the heads of his own forefathers. In con-
clusion, 1repeat, air, his proper place is in the
penitentiary.

Tbe Chair*ajc—The gentleman is clearly out
of order. He must confine himself to tbe pend-
ing amendment.

Mr. Oiddixgs—l think the gentleman ia in
perfect order. 1hope be will be allowed topro-
ceed.

Mr. SniGLrroj*—l now withdraw my amend-
ment. 1 offered it only to afford me an oppor-
tunity of patting upon record my opinion o( the
Member from Illinois.

■r. Giddings' Testimonial Presented.
[Torrespondenee of tbe Bveslos FosL]

Wasbtktox. Feb. 9.185*.
The testimonial to JoshuaR. Giddings, now

completed is on exhibition at Messrs. Gait A
Brother, the manufacturers, of this city. It
consists of a solid silver tea-set of six pieceo,
anda highly ornamentedwaiter. The ground-
work of itsatyle ornament ia what is technically
known as *'engine turned," a atyle highly pop-
alar from its exceeding chasteneea. ana tbe ad-
vantage itpossesses over workestifftyplain, in
not showing marks or scratches. This is reliev-
ed by engravedrepresentations ot the tes plant,
water lilies, Ac. The handle* and spouts are
beautifully wrought in scroll sad leaf work, and
on each piece isan ornamented shield bearing
tbefollowing inscription:
"Pi vested bv On* Hundred and Poor Members of tbeTftlwy-flfth Cooxress U J-sbutLGlddomas a token of respectfor hts moral

worthand perrons! in-
tegrity."

Accompanyingthe service of silver is a walk-
ing cane, of rare and beautiful wood, mounted
wi-h a massivegold bead, whichbears a similar
inscription to that on the aervioe. In aeeordanee
with Mr. Giddinga' wiahea, no oeremony has
been made in presenting the service. Ithas sim-
ply been notified tohim thai there are a " few
articles" at Messrs. Gait A Brother's awaiting
hatordsr. The-wheletost of the testimonial
wm fits kaa<n<awl t»n>r

JUiscellatieous.
GBK.vr WE3TKRN .

LEITHER ASD HIDE STORE,
BROS.,

201 and 303 Sonth Wat.r street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

WE HAVE jnST RECEIVED IN BOND
throoib the CHICAGO CUSTOM SOUSE,our sm mTQice far tbt ft* ,

cf
~

FHENCH KIP and CALF SKIN?,
AND BOOT FBOSrS CUIIIPKD,

For the Spring; Trade,
DI&EOT VBOU TH* PaJI'S MANCTAGTUMIg.

80-1 Vikcn aad Leather Dealerv wl*l find the Stocktobe terf Superior aa<t Pdcet Lo*. ta gu«kao4 eocuac fjtwtrd•> 4*«n«aajt cf
SOLE LCATdKS Or TBEiT TAHNAOTB.

OAK sad HEMLOCKCrPEaKIP *ad QALT.
LTNISGS. LASTJ tad FINDINGS,Whlaiwßlbe j«ldat tie lowett marketpriest by

BLACKBURN BROS.,
At tfcdr LTATHIK ASD HI 01 STnae. 201 A X 3 Soilh(e*-t of Wda street briJjejC'bicuo.N. B.—Tae hltbeat market pria<j piij ia forfl'dct. ji34

LEATHER!!—
KtST CLASS GAUT AND KIP dXINS

Jut received
DIRECT FBO.M F&AJKJE!

*T
JAMBS KELLY A OO m

MS LAJitt-8T
Chlcaio. lIU

Who keep oonaUaUr on hand the lartetf stoek of
Leather and Findings

To be found latbe West. Also, alarge stock of superior
LEATHER sad INDIA RUBBER BELTTHG.

AH of the above will be told tzit low tor eaah'or id.pn,VSp J?2'- JAMES KELL7 A CO..ocloly-bIOT- SCL**e ttrtet. near tee Brides

Articles of diet for invalids
ASD CHILDREN.

We would Invite attention toour complete aaortmeatof the»e article*, coasadccot
BISCOTIRZ,

BSOMA, CHOCOLATE.
ARROWBOOT, BARLEY,

GROATS, ALKATHEPTA,
fabuta, Sea

Allof which we eaa recommend n perfect pare aad
fret"*- w FAISCT AKlNtf,Homeopathic Pharmacy, m CUrk-<C
VTOIICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I11 have this day Mid and usltnsd onto tbe Illy Mm-
ufactsrlcK Company, of WaterbuT, Conn. alt btUa. as*
count!ana credit* doetomeorth* U'efirmo? WarrenA Go. and hereby authorise the said Company to make
collectL.ua of;andreceiptor ibetaia*.

£.B. JOIUISOJf.CUcus. February 10.1859.
<uuaßW *

Coal Oil Lamps.
Tfcer»bserib«r having pnrchaiedthr clock and <ood

wtllo' J. E- Jchnaon. would offer ihe aim*at greatly r»uuced prists at hlj o.d itwd. No. 69 Lake atreeu
City naoufacturlosCompany,

fell lw* C. P. LINDLBY. Awl

Notice.—the tndersigne », os the
IA of Januirr tSS>. withdrew from Oook. BrotherA Co. where I w«* Cheml:ai Byef and Partaer, and have

openeda
FASCT STEIH DYE ES ÜBLISHSELVT,

105 South. ClarkStreet 195
[Between Monroe aad Adams]

Where I am prepared to Dye and Clean SIIV. Satin and
Woolen Dretaea and Saawia: ceatlesien'B Coau. Vttts
and Paols. In every atyle desire u Carpet* cleaned. Lace
Curtains cleaned «nd bleached at reuuceOrlce*.AH goods wananted to look wellor nopay.
Mclttly aJ>N*y SALIBCH.

JjWERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD
J baTeaSAFE.and In boylnj one secure ihe BO>T
the market-one that l« FldK PKOOF. We Invitebusiness men seneral y to examine our stock of
Wilder**Patent Salamaoder Safes,

£e*t Saje tta World,
Over 143.009 worthIn ate In tnls cl y by Banker*. Mer-chant*, LawyemIntoraace Companies and ctheri. unr

tales are averaahuc t«o « da*, and we hare been' com-
pelledtosnip them fry RaVroad from New Vo*k to keep
up oar s'ock PRATT A WiROKVTEd, AaeDta,

fcflcS Ilw 197 foath >Vater»treet»

Hardwarestock.—we offer For
Sale on favora v leterms to a responsible party a

wcU selected «toik of

HiRDWAKE, STOVE3,I BOX, fcc.,
togetherw!th the good will of the buslova Tt is tbe
bettita din a eomty and hu directrailroad communication wl'hchlcico

also with tbe will be sod tie Store—a corner
threestory fire proof bail-'ln* 23*100 feet

Appjy to WiLULAM BlaIR A 00..
feltltlIra 17d Lakeitrcct.

QOPID'S KESSEX GER S.

l*« ten tines,
Of Every Conceivable Pattern and Price,

-A-T PEUGEOT'S,
OHXOAGO VABDET7 BTOBE.

40 Clark Street 40
["e? clttly]

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY.

The Very Best" Article In tbe Market. For sale by

X.BWIS at faon,
103 -

-
- Soulh W&tcr-St. - -

• 103

IBIS'S MOSS.

Shred and Sheet Isinglass,
TAPIOC>, FRESH HOPS,

Coxe's !>ptirkUug Gelatine,
SAGO, OAT HEAL,

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMON,
SiBGEST i ILSLET, ipothrairles,

fe3 cl£B IW Lifce rtrrgt.

TO SHIPPERS.

Tbe IllloobCentral Ballraad Company,
Ate Frdx'itto and from

St Louis, Alten, Springfield aad Blooxnington,
WITHOUT CBA>GB OFCABi

Timeas quick and rates aa low as by any other route.
Deliver TreUhtat the Stone Frclcht footof gonth
Wa er stteei

ForInformation as to rales And cjnditljns apply to B.
FORSYTH Gen'l *ret*ht '.cent, office In Passescer
Depot, up stidri or to 0. H. 3MiTtI» -c't Freight
Depow* i*l * ***s

MK Y KIR* S

Mir.icnlous Vermiii D^troyer,
For the Destruction of

Rats, nice. Mole*, fttnsa, ffltoaqoltoc*,
Roachea, fleas, Garden

loseets, Ants* Ac.

The chemical preparations
known underthe above title for tie laat S yean

throuxbout Korope. where they hav met witha trluxn>
phai t success, lure *cenlred for tbetr Inventor and
Manufacturer aworld-wide celebrity, attested by tbe Em.
nerors of Rnssia. France, anstrta the Qaeen of £nc
land, the of Belfdnm. Holland. Naples. Bavarth
Bazony. 4c.; aad In America Lhclr efflwlency has been
�Tyir.rfM by the Directors or Pabllc Institutions and
the approval of nomereos private cititena. thattheyare
the only remedies In the world sure to exterminate all
kinis of vermin.

Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the unwel-
come in traders withoat mercy, and never falL His art
baa nrouxht death ts millions of them In the world, and
from this day the of all hoaseceperi. mer*chants, ship-owners, and bnsbindmen willbe *Nomore

from 25 cents toll.oo Tiaxs—Sx
months,or five per cent, off for eaih (no axents. Depot
oi tbe Inventorand proprietor,

JOSEPH AHYES. Practical Chealft
611 Broadway, (ocr. Honston-sL.) New York.

General Aeent for tx>e United etataa and Canadaa
TRKneHiPK v. Druxgist. No. 10 Astor
House, aad*ll Broadway. N.7. de3obd6S6m

SOMETHING NEW !!! MIICHELL'3
PATKNT

Metallic-Tipped Bout aua Shoe.
AnImprovement has been anpUed to Boota and Shoes,

by which a Q.eat Strict Ij Expense Is made. Every
boot and aboe dealer know* that children will wear cut
at the toe th* best-constructed shoe in from four six
weeks, and that It ->.«Mtherto dtfledtheskill ofmanufao-
biren to obviate this difflculty.

THE METALLIC TIP
meets and overeome* It. A s-naU piece ef cooper Isneal'yfMe&edtotbetoeof the boot or shoe, affordln/r
a completenrctectlco toIt. andrendertrx tbe effort* of
tbe mostinve: erase stamper Ineffectual to kick or wear tt
out.

We'p'eeentthis Invention with the 'ullcst knowledgeof
and experience li ltsP<aetical Utility ilavlnc new for <
nearly two years been subjected to the severest tests. K ;
has. oy its own Intrinsic merits, actually surmounted
every objection that could P"a>lbly be hroojht «ff\lnst tt.
as the aecumnanyinccertiAcates. which are but a fair av-
erace ofhundredso? othen. wiltabundantly eonobcratc
Weoav- no heoiuuon in sav nx that the UetUlls-tipped
Shoe is destined 10entirely supercede, for Children and
Youth, the oi-' stile: and we consider It a moderate
statement, that onepur«f the Metallic Tips will outwear
two to three r>air* or the old style, makin* a savins of
nearly two-thirds in theexpenseof shoes.

ffessn. WAD3WORTH k WEILS, ef Chicago.
Have beenappointed Axents fbi ths sale of the Boots
and Shoe*, and Ui anthorissd to dispose ef Town aad
Oounty Rlahta.

vomonnlcations addressed to them or the nndcralanedwillrecelte proper attention.
XflAhE. Mcn.lSIT A CO^

46 ASO Water st. Boston. Uasa.
N. B.—This Invention la a complete protection troa

the of tr.e Prairie tiraMes. acdIs especially adapt-
ed to Miners' use.acd all occupations whlcn particularly
expose the toe of the boctorsnoetobeinccutorwoßLJ>gly<gl

1859 SPBOIQ TBIDK- 1859

METAL WAftEHOU^E,
Wabath Avenue 49

BuroVs IroaBuilding, Chicaso.
The Subscriber has now In stock

TIS PLATE. ROOFING TIN. BLOCS TiS.
UNO BHUM * SHICT

OALVAHIZCDIROir.
BKiZISk'Sk aaZETHCIS COPPER.

TINIIIRS* TOOLS aad
METALS GENERALLY*

Anof which la offered atthe Lowest Market Prices for
°**n' THOISAa S. DIOSEHSO*.

15,000 Bandies Wire Fencing.
Wearepreparedt)makecontractawithDealers for fin*

quility

AHVKALED FENCE WIRE 903 8 aad 9,
In qu*utite* of cot less than one ton. deliverable at our
Warehoose ataay time previoos to the Ist day or Junenext Five per cent, eaah to bt paid when tbe oontrael
Is made, balance on deQve y- Purehasen «re invited to
eomapand with «sat enea

THOO. 8. OIO&EBSOX. 45 Wabash avome.
lam e4t Bareb's Iwo Baildiex. ObHaw.

r:rk(\""PlEJia .-SiTcNßria JUai' at.
tlvV/ oftlred and W sale br

FIELD. BENEDICT k 00..jas oor.of Bute andWater ate.
pOLD ItXXJtD AND PRINTED tiATi-

ilkbtrineg fer.
AU~"Z

s»

124Lake Street.
THE 6HIAT WESTERN

VHOLESILB AND BETA 11.

patent

•TTEtUCIJVB A£j>OT,

frit yoo wanta remedy
tor yoar Ooagh to toJ«Ta * can.
134 Lake street. nrv you want a remedy to

pariry the Hlood to to 1MBOLLXaTaiUTH
WTU yoa waat a Pevaraad Agae remtdy go to
nOLLIa. SMITH A Qv~ 1MLake a

yon waat % Hal Bea-toratlve or Hair Dressing toaiss®
prif yea want a Bhesmat.lePl'l or Llalameau to to
80LLB8, &MITH k CO. Ui
lAkeel,

yonwaata HairDye
—warranted, gotoBOLUB).
8 WITH k CO. 1M Las»a»

IV'lf yoa waat a ParxaUve
I,f cathartle Plu go to B.

IF If yoa waata Pain KB-ler orPain Bxtraetor go to
BOLLKa. &MIIU k CO..IMLakeet.

Vrit yoa want seme Tealebutera or Scbel ■am Beb aaaaa
» to BOLLAB. OMlta aCOM 19« Laks street.

Dopsneo'a. Clark'ssad Ckeetman'a female Pll'sro to BOLLIS. SMITH k00m U* Lake atreet,
twitsr Coach Caadlea or
rolmoaic ao it U4
LUe al. BOLLJ& SMITHk

pFlcr sPowder. Piste or
wash ter the Teeth go to
BOLLQ, SMITH A CO. 1MLske^V

a I Iver and Dnpeo-
tio Remedy, goto BOLLBS,
SMITH k Ou. 124 1 "tt>Vermifageaad Dys-septle 'emedy. go to IHLaietW BULLXa. SMITH A

Htlism >i

wot Ctrecgtheaiagteraof all ilaoa eoBoLUQJ.SMITH k CO«IS4 UiiSa
a Bemedv fbr all

filTal* Dlsesaes go to 124Lake-*. BULLCJ. SMim k
a Remedy forDls-eaaes of the H«ln go to

BOLLBB, SMITH A CO..134 Lace«.
Pancy Poapa. Brash-eeand Tolla Articles go to

BOLLKB, SMITH A CON 124
Lake-si.

Vfor Hadkerchief Kx-tracts and Per'umerv go to
HOLLBB. SMITH A00- 134LakC'A

Traasea, Sboalder
Braces and Abdumlnal ea>portera. Taey *re ag«ata foetbe maaofactoreia aad will
aell atlow prices. BOLUB. SMITH AO~ 1M Lake^L

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Feld by BOLLKS. BMIT3 A CO.. 124Lake street.

Hosteler's StomachBitters,
Sold by ff. T.WaTSINS A CO.. St State street.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. n. BZBD A CO.. I<4 aid 14fif-a*»street,

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters,
eoldbjHiVßJi. HESKLiCO.. 77WUeritKrt.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Cold by BA&QCfT 1 IL3LXY, 1« Ulo SUMI.

Hostett»'s Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J. E a POLLER A CO.. 17 Water street.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Soldbj BOCKFI, INNI3 k 01. 9t Wtler rtrnt,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L, BEAD A CO.. WLake street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold byO. P. rULLIB A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Hare, for their Teste and other Medicinal Virtues, be-

come so celebrated and popular, that unprinc'pled par>
ties here aad elsewhere have counterfeited-tbeaexten*
slve'y. and to prevent deception we refer parcaasers to
the above parties far the genuinearticle or to tbe pro.
pristors. tfostetter dr Smith,

Ja»aß7-«m PITT?BCTttGH. PA.
OTHERS. AS foU LOVE YOOR

CbQdren. be on the alert for every symptom of
11. forworaa caa«e tk« death *' awyetoaa any

__
other diseases. In all cuesTIF!AO ttHO ' ° r P*l " coaateaaace, UvldXIEjIX.\J env - clrde fjn . and
foal breath ive HoLLO-

POB W A Y'»* VRGKT«BLB

W_
WOBM CONFBUTIONS.08. IVT S ' They ai* adfllcioosarera.v AU. O . Tttioa of Ban, tt%t caild

willcrave. If worms ar» pteaent, they win safely aad ef-
fecta .Uy remove tkem and restore heal'h la all caaea.

Worms! Worms!—Tfce»e troublesome lafesta oi thestomach and bowelsof rhlldrea have at last found their
autch la a mafch'es* precaratlo ' called "Holloway's
Worm Confection.** whtcb Is li. theforaof a pleasant
aad sjrerrablecandy. Tbe nttle children affected with
woraia. which heretofore taraed n» their aoaea aad
■pattered asd cried about the adtalals*ratkn of tbeaaaceoos staffs uader tbeaameof Yenalfoge, will ooea
thrlr little months with ecstaey to thank tbe Inventor
formtklnjt a pleasantcore for one of the most trooblo-
aomedtiwaaea Bvery box warranted.

Boldtf B JLLE9. SSfITH A OOu
deSl li 4 Lake si. Areata for NorthwestfrnBta»ei.
Brawn's Bronchial Troches,

OB COUGH LOZENGES.
From Hew. Henry Wtri BetcJur, Kaj %*td Uu

7V*cAm jtsr yaarj. I have never changed my
mind respecting them from the first, ercept to thiak
yet better of that which I began in thinkvnf well bC

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frrm Rem. S, IT. Chmjin, D. D.,.Vm yurl-I eea»

sider your an excellent avfiela for their pur-
pose*, aad recouunend their uae u>Publ:« Speakers.
Brawn's Bronchial Troches
Jtom Mr. C. XL Oarrfur, Prnicipai Iks RMrtr'a

FmmaU ZuWiA, .Vna T»rk. I Isev* twea afflicted
with Bronchitis during tbe past wiater, and fcaadae relief aatil 1 found your Truehaa.

Brown's Bronchial Traches
Dr. Lmt piescribee Aero >° bas^practica.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. BigtUw says are simple aad certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
ladisposable to Public Speaker*. Zi#*'a HtrkU.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Aa excellent article.—.Yafwno! £rs, ffuiu/Uit

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A meeS admirable rametly.— B—ta% Je*r**L

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat Affection*. Tnt»icrt>CBrown's Bronchial Troches

Zfflcadouj and plaasaat, TravtUer.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Curs* any Imtatien or Soraaeea of the Throat.
Brawn's Bronchial Troches

Curae Cough, Cold or Qoaraeaaaa.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Broachßie, Asthma aad Catarrh.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears aad gives strasgth to the voice of sißger*
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure* Whooping Cbugb aad Intluatßa,

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Ara the greatest Remedy acieacs ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are oaly 95 eta. per Box.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
—«T—-

ENTON <SB CO.,
94 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE THE TBEMONT HOUSB.

DB. G. J. LESD>S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTEMVTE TOJTICy

WILL OCBI
TEVEB AND AGUE.
A LS O , TELLOW, CHAGRES ANDr\ Paaama 7ever* eaa often be preventedby the aee

Mthlalnvantab.e remedy. Tbe reiiae la from a very
o»lebr*led Paisldanafter thirty-five years experience
tnHosßUalaaad rrtraiepractice tn New York ultr. and
baa beea tested la a>l sections of the conatry durlaa the
paat dx years with tbe moat woaderfbl sac&esa. In the
w«Aera aad S>vhwestern coaatzy. where fever and
Agaeprevail U baa accomplabed mach by carlag tbe
ifrrartas wall aa reaovattag aad reeaaeratlss tbe tn-
ternalready a&attered by tbeoae ofQamlne, Morshlae
and werenry, or 'rom too free oae ofthe trashy aoatroas
ancbaaared'Uy being forced uponthe unsuspecting in-
valid. To all soffßrlng from prostration after dlseaeo I

recommend aad goarantee this MedSelae aaa perfect
T ale. To traveller* In snbealthyatmafsa, I woald aae
the wordaof the wellknown John W. Manaoa.
bow ofa LiverpoolPacket line,a daaay years In the
Southern and Sooth American Coaatlng trade. **l
weald aaeoonthlnfcof irolasta sea without» rudder aa
wlihoat tbe QaalaeSubetltate."

J. H. HAZAUk Proprietor.
132 MaJdea Lane. New York.ttoblneon Ac SaUtb,

Wholesale Ageats. U Soath Water street, Cblcaao. Dl.
de»4k7» tA' 84

TXTEIfiH ANDCONSIDER,—AN HONEST
VT OCAKZBra ADHQB TO CONSDMPmES

"Prierds! delay not
oae moaant to salac •-

_this great aaa beet
Oosgh remedy.HATj'w BALSAM
y»BTHBLCM6&
destb lareryaesi tha
ardtbe aaads of
nfeare aearty ran oat
hwui be to thee the
Baring of lift, and - / nIHBnYthou wilt be i sailing" W^/Jl
asaln t> thy (amity.
Thou need aotdevair
foraa nearly aa thenart gonethy condWoa la aot more
hopelaaa than mine wm, aad ea thoa knoweOu I
have been reetorsd toEobeat besßlLse well ae thoasan*
of others, wbaas testimony thou wut find with tbe bou
ties. Tbmk naitbeeaae ererytMrgtteabaatbrledaae
filled, thaa tboa art beyond th* taaeh of medldnea.
TboawlS pvety notbe deceived by this good remedy.
Be sare that tboa getteetno other medicine.

Soluby BOLUS, SMITH A OOu
.ja IM Lake street,

on. of cognac,
oil ok cognac.
OIL er M9BAC.

1.000 OUNCE'S OF*

firem, ffklfe ana l*elT«u
OIL COGWAC,

mto* M«HW laHoatgo.

ilfciririnc?, &c. •

A PSKIICOTLT TRIUMPHAN.T
bembdt

Fog ail DBEISKS ARISING ■FEOU
rrLiABiA,

Particularly PfIVBH and 'AOVS.
?S?T7f * illaeate* arising from thaiSESK Md 'oiiVr'viJ si~fuWE?k?JS"23B®tiMofihS a bldloas ooadUlionet taesjs.sai _ H« laxre4k«ats ara ail T<mt*ah'<fc •aad perfect!# harmlessln their effsrs.taintocars. Reader, If too desire ZZa

time. »nd set toot heUtb, iu« it u "c*.™nsuadrfthosethingswitoh only palliate will, Ihes do alt «Si?.
MJWR3. a KJiura i

q" m V"^'° r£V'=?™"u 1" mul«tstaw uaniaiaa ears orall maUrtoos disease*. W«cheerfullyrecomaend It as worth/ that r-»i mim 5ha wberrvs**>|4 a daied. «

Terr traiy joars. RICHARDS A TQ iMAB.
_..

~_
flllHW. ChI *. ArrlllM*JShu?s?fah^2iofcb if

,'^ rer iJod a*aa* 1Mmbitthe following: Having observed ooselrthe e»ftctiof i>r. Mann s AnaBaham'uths vicinity f-r the
£?£

.

4,0 WBl.' tfened with lt« remedial vtr-I have frequently wedtiVnISJ i?£f£fc«?odTift enUr « "tftfeetlon. from my

N. E. HACK EDOtf, D. H.
unmq Btprro*. Tail. law.ran!a£»2*p?f ?" * UO.—G*nU: Having told

*oor AgueBalsam for theoast three jttn to scopes ofS^SS^hSi»T!d? ll '-in,lc!oV!,Z oh* r^B « lt * efffcta. ~

21215S ?2, â!»? to"yla
? •« t*l!**»'tth*beet remedy

*u <lsc"uU7 °™

Tralj J.on. fHILUHAN * »EARNS, BrooUa.
n» m..1**"5?*0 "' Inrf.. Seat. U. IN.

« b
Ple%w ini nt one-half cross iron ofyew 4gueßasemlmme;lari»ly it la la meat demand.of Fevered An*

»•LYTL& Physician and Druulst.

h*ve alarmjaally who were depeaieatu, oa mjlabor m'
die* tn ■?rwehTand ibej are leitntj.] bat I fooed Bfaatoen* ontll I your /rue UiUav. I cava oerer•hook, or bad ap-tltee*f frTer dace tb«j first doae. oatlhav<« (ta<-e owd ths third botUe. I have ao* btfauKtoS ™££°u£ J?™ eonldeM " U ti. cnli

Yoar* Unis. G. P. WOOD.
& K. SLI7W ds CO., Proprietory Gallon, 0.

0. J. WCOD k CO, 91 M<t.. ftni a Whol««\l»aad* SStortK «{
aoidbraUgood drorcU'a. jrUZm

THE LIVER INVIOORATOB
P2X7AXXD BT DZ. BANVOEIX

COHPOCSDED ETTIIKLY FKO9 CCK,
r! ONE OF TIIE BEST PUKGATIVI .aad liVU MDlClilßaov before the sobIlex

Aeaa'«™ rcaoT«| ' Onado«eofteartpeated
all narbld or bad matter • Sa a »orccare for C'bol**ftomthe intem. taDpli-l r» Morbus, aad a ar*.tac la their place »i P*i .Tentativeof L'boler*.
baalthjflowofWltt.laTl*- A

vaoiarm.
oratlas tbe •toraaetul Q ! Only onebotUe la seed
eaoalaa food to dla«9t: w eatotirowoatoftbeaaveU, partfyl oa tfff* the effeetJ of aedlblood, KlTtac tone tadi clae afteraloacilekneaa
health to the whole Dt-I ± ! rt .

... .

.
ohlaery. remavlaa th«| <C 1 f

oaa botfce taken for
ftthf ill»c»w* nf I Jaaadk"* remorn ail

fectina aradical eara. I tallovaeaa or aaoaioralK u..un.
eared,aad. what UBet'JJ a \ One dote taten a abortpreveated by the occa- v tlae before eatloajdvc*doaaleaeoftheUrerla-i vttor totbe appetite aad
TUorator. ! Q i aukea the food dl*a*t

Oae dose after eatlnsl •

fowlfnmrlilnsud■our*! igvTto it,
"rr. .

, L Iwblle »n m mmr in
o&lyoaadoietakeabe»9 Bowel t'omaUtatatore rettrtax. preveatai W .yield to tne finlalahtmare. I jo«e.
Only oae do»e Uleaat »ntahUooMniUioDoweul OrouS SjS/iScors. oo»| pj ,O„'£UZ "aU°* "*

-
Om dm Ukn Ula! .. WeliiaDlcusnliirf-aaehneal wlllcnw Uv»l 04 oommendlaa thi* medt>

pvpate. Irtae aa a preveatativ*

®"l I_| "I • *uuio..llareMca ne«a»eh«. type. It operate* wlih
Only one dote lame>i n icerulotr.aadthooxapda

(ttitely relieves • %!!«.;�H are wlUlax to tectlfy to•

while I :U ffonUer'alvlrtae*.
ALL WHO 179 B IT JSB QIYVICi TBSIS

USANIMOOT TB3TIMOKYIX ITS PA7OB.
BTlllswaterlaibemoathwUbtha lavlaorator.aad

iwallow both toce*£nr.
nuc* 05* dollxb m anrrLJ.

Dr. SANVOKD. **oprletor. No. 345 Broadway- HewTori. SetallH by al! Drafriatn. Sold. ilv\ by
BOLLK3, SMITH k CO.. I*4 Uke-«t., aad

TAHNI-'TOCS \ DAVIS.
tyft-W-OCm 11* WF»W

Real
WANTED TO SXCHASGS 50ft A CITT

loddenoe. A
*

HOMiGSTEAV,
Oczuiitlnj ofa Two-«torv Ullwaakee Brlca Eoaae. oribaUdlno, Tard aad Garden,all la completr order, loeat
ad la oae of tho»ebeaatlfol and healthy Townaln
WlacoailikonlyWßiilea fh>mthli<3ifT»3Ui* Haao*
take Share EUlljoad.

Also wanted to aall or axahaas tor cUy prouettr

Wlseoaala Farming anJ Pino Laa.la
yorPartiL'iartadilreaPoatCScABox IP?)

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
* AGENCY.

TheSabaeriber having had much practical axperlaooala
SELECTHfQ AND LOCATINGLANDS,

%

la the vartoa*L*ad Dis'ileta la tbe Weatera Btatea baa
wnnimi (acllltlea for aiaklu valoable aeolectkuia

FOR LAND WiaaANlß OB CASH.
HNi-. may i«w- —■■ ■ w

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MI3SOUKI,
Peraona baviaa Warraata can have them Located ka

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. Profit Gnaranteett

Payable In One Year.
lowk Wlaooaaln aad QUnola Laada for tale low for
MoneyInTeited In Saaaaa aad Nebraaka.

8. SALISSUBT. Land Locattaa Arent,
aalsafi9ly -a darkatreet. Ph'oco.

*

Located at Chlcaao. New York. PhlUde'pbla, Albany
Buffalo, Cleveland Mid Detroit Hcholonhlu rood tbro*
the entire Coala of " Uryast A Strattoa'fMerraatileCollece" aad Commercial College.''
nowcradected aaone I. stltu l l annder the oune aad
at< le ft BRYANT, B4LU A STHaTTO -. Dl*by7. I««U
JointPror rleU'r aad Aiaociale Principal of Cbieaco CoU
'ere. Circular *a
'•aitooaiyon ipplicatloo »• theaai-ervUaed

jaJJ COdAw ly BRYANT. BBLI, A BTSAITQW.

BOT'S HIGH SCHOOL. - TIIE NEXT
Terra will c-mmeace oa Moad y February 7th,

U9 A. J. BAWYSB. A. M.. will e> mloae U> receive
only tweaty-five papUa Into bis scho ! at bla residence,
112 Monroe street, and b - wlsnes ao- : to Aoply for ad-
cclulon oa'e»s they are delerrnlped to o well for * beat*
lelvea. For the advauceneat of those admitted ao oaloa
irtH herp-xlrwd by the tea hers. ia3l

Salisbury m.vn-ion school, lin •

COIN SQHAR*. «VORCI£3TKB. MA3^.
A yiraMJlau Boardla< aad Day Pcbool fr>r Toaag

Ladlea J. V. PrladpaL
Bi'taDova ra Chihaoo:— B. Oicde'i Kaq : Per.

Wm. W. J i> Web*i*r. Kaq.; Lather Haven.
K-q.; Wa U. •* rll*. Esq.. daDt. Pah. Schools; w. B.
Loaaibary. >aa.: John f. Cbapia,kaq.; J. Yoon*Seam-
twnn. r«i t«l4 'w'

<S)ptirian»
gIGHT AND HEARIN G.—

DB. F. A. CADWEIX,

CP TORONTO 0. W.
Tbe tnlnerit aad skll Ifnl Operator oa the

B ■»" E A.ITXS E -A.S. .

At the MATT WO** H0U?& Chicago. Ul. b working
miracle* latbe wayof testoriag

lost sight and hearing. *

Cpwarda of On- Hundred and Tweaiv-Plv- Paileota
havebeear celvedby Dr.O withla Ote laat fourweeka, '
many of whom have beet b>tai tnoniba aad yeana
while others, who ba«e long beta iofferers, have had
theirdlieaie*removed.

_Tbeb-a&proo' as t>howDr. C.'sservteea ara appred*
aled la. Uuu la daUyrectirtrg aew puleaia from all
par** of tta ofttry. aad dlualtelsg,aa eore< bla caily
received . ,

No ee !ap9fred for an i xamlauloa or opinion, aad
Ni> roratrv'e a that a e-ot SoceeMful, >s will b*
■Uted the patient la lecelved. Ur. Oadwell'i
Iteatls* o* the *ye aad Sir oa application as above. 4

fe7 Cl73<JA<<S a

QHICAGO CHARITABLE
BTE AND EAB INFXHIIAaT.

Dispenasry of th. Infirmary *

OpcmETtryloralßgfnaU 1-—1» li I-2o'dk
fOtt SBiXCITODS IBIATUUrIT

0» •poor affected with dlseaaea of the lye aad Zar.
Ka 60 lortli Clark Street, Car. Xiehigta.

iLasTD»:—W L Newberry. Piealdeat:OV Dyer aad
L Haven. �. H Btoae. Secretary A Treasarer:
J H Klasle. Rot ML Rice. DO,R-vv» Barrv, P Carpen-
ter. W H Brown. IB Mo va<c. tafosety. H B*lnner.(W ULrtio 9oao» aa—Prof D Bralnard. MAProfJ

BI Hobaea, MD. W H Baltae&
laSfca*

LOU IS »' \ l' !» S ,

Practical optteiun,
[ljiivtu Baa..Ptke A iaaa,H. T..

T9 JOCTH CLABS BTBBBT - 7»
Opposite tbe Coart Huna^.

Lama*and a'wlotat nMortocatol Optical and Mathe-
matical Gooda in tbe Northwest,

Bnl Orytal -Haaaand tienalaa BHAZHJAN PEB-
BLE BPfiOTACLES eoaataatly on band. Alao.
Oners Ulasaea, re'eacopea, Mleroeeopea.iKmometera. KylroaMten, Magle

are sold at thelowest Sew York prieea.
sel3.fr. b7»

BOOTS AND SHOES.

We have removed to oar aew premise*

38 Lake Street 28
Where, with increased room aad Improved fhclll.let w*anpreoaredtoshowooroldftieada ani allws'U'g lo

tbe largestana mod stock of
IODTS AND SHOES

Bverbroaaht to this mark't
_

_
ie 9 cis 7 ia DOGGSTE A HIUA

1AH BARRELS rosin- '
iUU kOM aalloaa Whiter Kiephaat Ci*m ba.-T*feOeaterOll. "B. 1.. *

too packetaCarsry Ised.TTbewaja itaau
MtwilMu'—-*

EiT


